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Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai(1) That all vinegars shall eon--
O B1I.D. BARRIER & SON,

Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW.

IHE STANDARD is published every
(Sunday excepted) and delivered by

larries. Rates of Subscription : ',

n.Week's SpeciaTlhis

he is the senior partner of the firm
of F J Cheney & Co. , doing business
iu the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said fim

will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure- -

Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before m and subcnl

edin my presence, the t6th day of
December, A.jD. 1886.

x

iX'l A. WJGLEASO N .
(- -) Notary Public
Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternaily and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfces of the
sytern. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

tain not less than four per cent, by
weight of absolute acetic hcM, find
must contain no lead, copper, min-

eral acids or ar tificial coloring
ter,: '. v..

'

. (2) That. alL vinegars must be
branded with the name of tte fruit
or substance from which it is made,
together with the name and aidress
of the manufacturer..:.-.- - -

(3) Cider . vinegar shall not cons
tain less than 1 3s4 per cent, by
weight of cider vinegar solids."

These analyses, it seems to up,

should lead to a crusade against
adulterated foods and if there is
anything lacking in the law it
should be supplied.
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--"Single coyy..
"THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

'.four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
,a larger circulation iu Cabarrus than any
other paper. Trice $ 1,00 per annum in

varies. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
aade iknown on application.

" Address all communications to ,
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

BRANCH STHE RACKET.
' old by. druggists,' 756,

OWE STEP BEGETS ANOTHEK.

77 Solid Gold Rings, plain and assorted; $2.25 Crokinole boards for $1.C.CONCORD, N. C, DEO.i9, 1898. FI etone and pearl settmgs at yc to New Lot of framed pictures, assorted
each. flowers and fruits 8x16 inches, oijly lOe

,r?JiK- - C SJLTISEMT DOCTOfiS DIFFER. Ladies' Shirt Waist Pins 2 for 5 cents i yara of lowers framed 24 cents
ana UP. 1 vdrrl nf flnwfirs frftTtiwI wit,

.President McKinley's magnanis
mous sentiment with regard to the
nation's helping to care for Confeds
erate grayes as for the Federal graves
led Representative Rixey, of Vir-

ginia, to offer a bill in congress to
open national soldier's homes and

taka very singular shape China Cake. plates at 15 to 3c.Jt. Ji.- Ladies Lon Watch Chains at 6so to 5.

Belt Buckles from 25 to 98 cents. See our stock of China v.p.rt ;0v.
Nice assortment of Breast Pins 5c to largest stock of odd pieces ever 'shown

$1.48. in Concord.

By every one who will call and
inspect our emporium of good
things you want for Christmas.
Just come and take a look through
the acres and acres of the grand-
est display of articles suitable-fo- r

presents, beautiful, and aj; lowest
prices ever offered in Concord.

The most superb array of glass
in shapes astonishing, tor utility

acd triiud sometimes. In discuss-

ing the great financial problems,
the pidd standard element declared

hiily that it did not bslieve that
the-Unite- State could adopt; free

Assorted lot of Lock .Bracelets. Solid Silver paper cutterlike institutions to all maimed, crips
pled and needy American soldiers
and sailors of the civil war of '61.

39 inch Sea Island at 3i cents. mark at 2oc.

7J cent ginghams, finished at 5 cents. Large assortment ol Tcvj

Big lot of childrens, ladies and gents Vases, Books, Lamps, etc.
J, tells,

calibre of silver and maintain a
. i f ii J Rt nrif hnnf nnpoHnniner nnwhinVi Black Hosiery at oc per pair. Come and see cur stoolcr duality, in vaiue oi aa v" - mTs.n'

Uoiisrs, be they gold, silver or paper, I side they served I It seems a second and ornament. The most amazing
of all is the pile of stuff a dollar buy as nice a present forEmbroidery Scrim at 15c per yard.

Filo, Twisted and Rope Silk and Goldin thj fice of the fact that all the long stride in a course begotten by

on can

n cents;

but the

will buy.
commercial nations have the South's pilMitry in the late war you will get latter on for 40 or

not that they will be higher,Our food products are pro
TG",?i?-c- i their finances by the gold and if it is not turned, which it is

. Embroidery threads at 3c per skein.
Common Embroidery Silk at c.

Crochet cotton, 200 yards, 5c per spool.
Imitation Silk 4c per spool.

nounced by the most fastidious
standard. Over against this the likely to h wid most probably be the finest, the most varied and special bargains will be sold More the

usual Holiday trade commences to bay.5trmi?st minds of the free coinage followed by a proposition to place extensive ever seen on this mar Silk Crochet Threat 5c per spoch
ket.3S2aawion dtclared their belief that Confederates on the government

We are agents for Huyler's,United States could make a pension list where . the magnanimityine
Lowney's and Nunnally's Finenancifil system of their own, arid ib sure to stop. Should it lead o

f herein it clashed v;itb internationl I a pension agitation that would make
csnmercial regulations the latter the present enormous sum the climax VCRV RFPPHTCIIMV

Candies.

'Phone 3i,
Dove & Bost.

Vklll HUWi m W I I lfifc. I Jvc cvi'd be revised to suit our system from which rapid strides in pension
;r CTihmit to the lQConvenience ref0fm might be effected, it would Diihviit aay care of .ours. It almost be ali for which the South would

OUr national pnae lO It. i nnf. Bn mnnh nf fnrn Everybody Read !ability to dictate to the that BOuthern heroes. want as free
cr!:1 f. py?tem of finances or to SOHEDULbdom from burdens to sustain the

You will find now on hand a Fresh
parasites that swell the fund to ittXJtinLili the world if not submissive.

Of couTso Hon. William J Bryan WM IIIleast three times its legitimate pre Stock of

GROCERIES!i Ibi .captain of the host of this

THE LADIES

LAUNDRCJ- -

MAN :
"

The fine mua
lins and Ladies
garments that

portions; .; ,
!

persuasion,'- while President He
'"iZinky was the central figure of the We call the attention of our reads In Effect Dec. 4,1898.
ofposi to persuasion. Now on the ers , to tne xct teat we nave never

of national expansion or authorized the payment of moneyi'ST!ll .
A3Jti:i6l Gl tne IBianas iailing 10 US fnr Tttt'. Stat Ann in t.hA liftlA
as a rwult cf the late war, Mr. Bryan barriers'. Our collector, Colon Als

cannot beLaun-dere- d

satisfac-
torily at home
we do up to
look better than

"Jg airaia mat tne government is no;oa wn
receints for the same. If at anv

that will workiaxpeiwUstio poieon time patrons toa it eepecially to
ife --disTolatjon, while Mr. MsKinley ri:hir ,itin; , .nm fnr

"

This condensed schedule is pu-

blished as information, and is subject

to change without notice to tip

public:
Trains Leave Concord, N. 0

8:49 a, M. No. 37, daily, Waste
ington and Southwestern Jinfr

ited for Atlanta, , Birminghaa,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis . Din
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and ; Atlanta.

8;53 p. m. No. 7, daily, from Rich
mond, Washington, Goidsbora
Selma, 'Raleigh, Greensbdtf
Knoxviile and Asheville to Chaiv
otte. N. O.

n ia a goodly land and "we I

a f, tt-
- . - . , m.m ' . .

- Consisting of -
Raisins, nuts, citron,

Currants, cranberries,
Mince meat, pickles,

8ausage, catsup, kraut,
Plum pudding, olives,

Jellies, apple butter,
Canned; goods of all

kinds, cheese, Bologna sausage,baked
beans, and many other articles that
we can't mention, "also a

General Line
of Toys!

These goods are all nice ana fresh
and will be sold on as small profit as
can be done at any other reliable
house. Give 'me a portion of your
trade. - ,

Prompt delivery of all purchases.
Yours to Please,

wen able to overcome it. U ..i , , ..Te Din irom us promptly aeavered by?Auch cf the burden of his speeches
the hoy. We can give no credit for
money paia to lrresponeiDle partiestmozznt to meet them, and that ,land arri'nh novoy roanhaa' na n4-r.l- l

new.. .

- Ladies Dresses,
Childrens Dresses,
Lace Curtains,
Pillow Shams, Skirts."

Kemember we give 25 per cent, off
on all woolen ':goods to be cleaned,
dyed or washed. - Give our driver a
bundle when he calls. Remember
the Concord wishes one and all a
Merry Ohrristmas. ;

Concord Steapi Laundry
and Dye Works, '

PHONE 2.
SHIBTS KEPAIRED FREE.

--vre can and must give the people . -
M T w u AU

cod government-from- their own J. iU
&s soliciting and willw --nrr, hnrifl ?n r.ian. rtf agent duly res

". - - . . Ififtint fnr All mnnAva maA 5n cilranno 11:23 a. m. --No. 11. dailv. for Avici rule T f J y ir"wbpanisii which we have - - anta and all points South. Soli
. r- . ...L 1 m i4ie?troyed and from which we have Beats ino montane. irtiiD, luenmona to Atlanta.

10:00 a. m. No. 36. dailyQearorcci iaose onnreased neonle. . Mr. A fJ .Thnmoq nf Morravi'iia A. L. Whington. Richmond. RaSappenfieldIt is peculiar that the positions Tex,, has found a more valuable and all noints North ' Carries Pu!
isazs to roveisa and that eminent discovery than has yet been madew wm 1COAL 1COALoctcis sesm to difier so materially, in the Klondike. For years he suf

fered untold agony from - consump
AJJCLTSBATED FOODS. tion, accompanied by hemorrhages; 1 am now prepared to furnish yon

with ""Anthricite and Jellico Goal
Best of qualitv ; and we guarantee
thfi nrififi. Dnn,fc nan nrnni? nhen

Thc North Carolina Experiment and was absolutely cured by Dr,

man drawingrcom buffet sleeper
NewOrleans to New York; Jacksoub
ville to New York; Pullman
tourist cars from San Frarciscp
via New Orleans and Southern Fa
cific Thursdays.

8:53 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washiigj
ton and Southwestern hmj
ited, for Washington and aU

points North. Through Pullman cals
Memphis to New York; New OrlepfS
to New Yorfc; Tampa to New YorBl

M. L. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om-
nibuses meet air passenger trains
Outfits of all kinds furnished
promptly, and. at reasonable prices.
Horses and mules always on hand
or sale. Breeders of, thoroughbred

Poland China Hfs tf

station is making extensive analyses Kmg'fl. New. Recovery for Con

f fopda found in the markets it pf??Jd?-- ? :Helyou can get coal at such prices.
1., ..v. t 1 hi Hnw innc unin iq rT. iirrio tto no . . .

Ibe SUto. The last bulletin treats rl Jm aiackWGldcr.ill itiiiiii r 1 mi in w 1 w. ww w wm u wmw a rwo 1 n a 1 - - -

At StoreviSzrs whioh seem to be the would 1 eveiibure; have it, if it cost Also carries vestibuled, coach anon West Depot Street.
Phone No. 68' J dimncr rar; fllncrf nnTinfiction ftrmost staniterated article on thelhnni s23 6m d Greensboro with alAfinfirfor Norfo'

Bronchitis ami all1 thtbat and lung
ane was pure apple vinegar. Thir-- j affections are positively cured by
een compared favorably in aoeticrring s ew discovery for Con- -

jcid. V sumption, xnai bottles Iree at r B

SAUSAGE GROUND BY STEAM AX
THE RATE OF 500 POUNDS to THE

HOUR AT
SoL Levy's Market.

The most popular market in town andalways keeps on hand a : supply of allkinds of choice meat at lowest prices.
He has a new. enterprise to grind allsausage by steamthe first that has ever

been m Concord, Will supply you threepounds for 25 cents.
Give me a trial will cruarantee yon

satistaction. ; Everybody invited to calland see me. Free delivery to all parts
of. town; - ResDectfnllv.

:It saems that the adulterations Fetzer'8 drug store. Regular size 50
cents and 81.00. Guaranteed to

Whon you ask for De Witt's
Hazel Salve don't accept a counter-
feit or imitation. There are more
cases of Piles being cured by this',
than all Mothers, combined, J P
Gibson. i .. ,v : : . ..

A cough is not like 1 a fever. It
does hot have to - run a certain
course. Cure it quickly and effe-
ctually with One Minute Cough
Cure, the best, remedy for all awn

ound are not of the worst . Irinfl

.umc,.!ci found namely, arsenic,
copper, lead and zinc, yet they are
aduiicrationa and the buyer is im

cure or price refunded.

Accident Insurance
IN THE

UNION CASUALTY. AND SURETY CO.

OF St. LOUIS,

" 7:09 p. m. No. 12, daily, for fhcfcV
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, BaiJ
aigh, Norfolk, and all pomtt

North.. . -
6-5- 2 a. m, No. 8, daily, for RicBj

mond ; connects at Greensboro
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at jSelma
for Norfolk, at Danville for Wasnj-ingto- n

and points North, at Saliff ,

buryj for rAshville, iKnoxrille anc
points West. .
t -- First section of regular through
or local freight trains carry passen?
gers only to points where they stop
according to schedule.
Fbahk; S.r Gannon, 3rd Vice Pres.

; and Gen'l manager,
Washihgtori, D. Ci

John M. Gulp, W- - A. Tube,
I TrafHc M'gr. Gen '1 Pass. Ag t3- : Washington, V- -

S". H.Habi)Wiok, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag t
- ... . Atlanta, &

W.tH. Tatloe, Ass-- t Gen'l P. fg k.
. Louisville, M

, GOWAN DUSENBEBY, Local Az
. - Concord, N.

mf .pceed upon. Manufacturers of pure jand for the most severe cases. We SOL LEVY--vinegars can not compete in the recommend it because it's good. JP Gibson. ; -
V prices.

doctor bill.The Uoes a long ways on alaws of 1895 are eTnlinit a

bruu5 ttuu nom 10 lact execution and insures an income whila TOn nr

; - The sooner a j cough tor cold is
cured without harm to the sufferer
the better. Lingering colds aredangerous. Hacking coughls dis-
tressing. One Minute Cough Curequickly cures it. Why suffer when
such a cough cure is within reach ?It is pleasant to the "taste. J PGibson.g ,

-

.tonly. Prof Withers laid Accidents --willsays : up. happen and you
- iIn vic?7 of the larWrmmW f may be the first one hurt Our policies

; l Overcome evil with good. O ver-co- me

your coughs and colds with
One Minute Cough Cure, It is so
good children cry for it. It cures
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, la
grippe and all throat and lung dis-ese- s,

j P Gibson.

--analysis maue in various parts of the YOAy uc&,'

n r.fin nuiRa Ann tha inmn j i , - nni air


